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Boozier, house ealesmniv of
I'Ol tiuiKl. 6 re.. 11. P. Hoswnrth. of K?cpjHe Children Off the StreetMEN PLAN

Tlcliwimth KalU and Hwb Urey of
Radio Program

KMED
(Mall Tribune-Virgi- n 8tatlon)

HAZE IN VALLEY

CAUSED BY FIRE;
--JSAutos Kill 32,500 Yearly.

"

GET INFrat LINDBERGH

this city.

FIRE FIGHTER KILLED
:

AS POWER WIRE FALLS

Very well, Indeed, you know this dinfcf
and o "Junior" It certfully warned find
ordered not to play in tha auto Masted
street. Night and dey your thoufM era
centered on the protection el your child.EAT- DUST ALL

Thursday
P. M. '. l6 to 6 KMED Presentation;
News and Markets by Mail
Tribune.

6 to 7 Miniature Q o f : i

PINISHI FOR AVIGATION ELY-TO- X Every Fly You See
flies Kill 40,000 YearlyWhere to Go; Porter Lbr..

1 to 8 Happiness Train:
The haze hanging over tho val-

ley much of today is one ot smoke
from the small forest fires of thehmittee Named at Meet-- Hutchinson Tree surgery. , Finding Air Course bv Stars

8 to 9 A. .1--Happiness Train.
past few days, the dust from theiig to Investigate Outside

But haw can "Junior" avoid Ike dee,
dealing Fly? Think el this lar rtJmenace . . . discew. h is you
solemn duty, in juitic to your little ones,
to spray every filthy winged or crswUaf
pett you ice, with the mott powerful inwet
dcitroycr you can buy.

Friday
A. M

7:65 to 8 Breakfast Broad- -
v

cast of News by. Mail Trlb- -
Marketing rossiunmes iui

May Be Necessary When
Noted Couple Undertake

Long Flight to Orientetter Price for Produce 101une.
8 to 9 Treasure Box; West

Side Pharmacy; Gold Seal.
9 to 10 Friendship Circle by

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 9. )

Charles Brumhnll, 53, vu electro-
cuted yesterday when he fell on a
5C00-vo- lt power wire while fitiht-In- g

a timber fire near Eagle creek
on the upper Columbia highway,
lie was a3istant to J. 11. Sehuman,
forest ranger at Kagle creek.

Bramhall and several other men
were battling tho fire when a tree,
burned down by tho blaxe fell
across the power wlreB, tearlnK
them to the ground.

deaihIcwr
on trial july 14th

OUKKEST, tUfST
KA1H IV ItSt fOt

THI FIAAFUb. niinff nnil ahlnrtlne
bn. tor

uroceieria; Isaac a

Laboratory -- Tested

FLY-TO- X
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS TO PEOPLE

levelopedatMtllon Institute of Industrial

Store; Procter & Gamble.

Copco Forum, employes' organi-
zation of the California Oregon
Power company, enjoyed nn Inter-

esting meeting at the regular
Forum luncheon this noon. R. F.
Cook, sales engineer for the

Electric Co. of Mansfield,
Ohio, was the principal speaker,
and told some pertinent facts con-

cerning important revisions in the
present wiring code. He also ex-

hibited the new Westinehouse "no
fuse load center," which promises
to greatly improve safety condi-
tions In the home and. Industry
through the elimination of fuses.
The use of pennies and other sub-
stitutes in fuses is proving n seri-
ous hazard and causing many fires,
according to the speaker, who tpld
of the many advantages, of. tills
new type of circuit-breake- r. Mr.
Cook, who la making his first trip
t othe Pacific coast, spoke of his
extensive travels In the east and
middle west, narrating some inter

By Oscar Lcidlng '

Aiwoclated Press Aviation Editor.
WASHINGTON. JP) Celestial

avigatlon may play a prominent role

, from me - --

favorable marketmoreo a
outlined lust night at the

MOTH I f PlIAI , ,he JacKson uouniy
SOACH HllDNtIn the Lind'oerghs' visit to the MOSQUITO

association, held at the
ivmen'a Orange hall. A

ot John Ander- -
;cjcarch by Hex Kciearcn rcuowinip,

10 Weather Forecast.
10 to 11 Liberty Market;

Unique Cleaners.
11 to 12 Snider's Dairy; Bur

elson's.. Ladies' Wear;Jacque Lenox. '
P. M.

12 to 1 Monarch Seed; South

NEW LOW PRICES cnT.Vt1 . . -.- 1 wllliAnl Pari.
..minted to Investigate the

eastern Oregon dust storm of early
this week having nil disappeared
from the valley, and conies chiefly
from the largest of these fires, the
one on state patrolled land yester-
day in tho Dead Indian district
about eight miles above Ashland
along tho old shale road and near
the Lake o' the Woods road; and
which burned over nn area. ufMtlO
acres before being' brought under
control early last evening.

District State Fire W a r d e n

Thipps had received no additional
details today from this fire, which
was started about 2:1 fi p. m. yes-

terday by a smoker discarding a
cigaret or cigar, and which the
district fire warden's crew and
volunteers from that section, to
the number of 1!0 men, eomhatted
and controlled.

District Warden Thipps reported
a new smnll fire starting about 'i
o'clock this afternoon near Tolo,
details of which were lucking at
the time of going to prews.

No new fires had been reported
in the Crater National forest up
to 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
details were still lacking about the
five smalt fires in the forest
caused by lightning strikes early
In the week and which were soon

Orient. ';..:
The flying colonel and his wife

will be able-t- enlist the sun by
day and stars by night In '

fixing
their position .and maintaining their
course:' : V'- -'

'

I
' Whepxthe Lone Eagle headed for

ParW, lie. navigated by dead reckon

em Oregon Electric: Newsand shipping facilities to
Ju by such a Plan ,

e movement !
.m the valley has grown

lot dissatisfaction voiced by the
rdina: the spread in

Flashes by Mall Tribune.
1 to 2 Sperry Flour; Med- -

ford F. & H. Co.; Scientific
' Laboratories. ';'2 to 3:30 KMED Presenta- -

tlon; World Bookman.
4:30 to 5 KMED Presenta- -

tlon. '.', v. '. ','

esting experiences In travel by air
L noid for butterfat and .the

Jlesale price charged for butter
X

transport.
Seth Bullls, who has Just re-

turned from a trip to Yellowstone
national park, told of' h!rj visit to

the suuiiic""

DANCE
Lithia Park

Every Saturday Night "

'
. 4 ADMISSION

-
.

10c per Dance or $1.00 for the Evening
Music by Ike Porter's new Dance Band - ,v,-

',. ORKOON' CTTV, Ore., July 9.
W) Howard MugnuHon, Woodhurn
truck driver, will go on trial here
July 14, charged with Involuntary
manslaughter in connection with
the death of four persons near
here June 5.

Mrs. Hoso Johnson, her young
son,' her hrother-in-ln- and her
mother-in-la- were kilted and In-

cinerated when MagniiHon's truck
and their automobile collided head
on near hero,

--4
Five hundred miles of new Rtato

highways designated In Oklahoma
in June brought the state system

ing. On the new adventure with
his wife. th,ere- will be greater' wis-
dom 4o be drawn upon to qnewer.1
the qquestlon, "Where are we?"

Both Able "Avlgatwrs.". ,
Both, as well as being able pilots,

are able "avlgators," with special
training In the use of' sextant,
chronometer' and book of tables,
the question, "Where are we?"

L effort has been exerted for
this scenic attraction- and -- wave

,e time to acniev? some of the highlights of his trip

5 to 6 Uncle Jerry; News'
and Markets by Mail Trlb- -

une.
6 to 7 How Is Your Dog?;

Where to Go; Offutt Gar- -

.His description ot the Yellowstone.men descrme as a
o change In prices has been

mnced by the local creameries. bears and .other animal life .was
age; Insurance Bureau. enjoyed by his hearers.

,. R. S. Daniels acted as chairmanOregon a a i r y in n

Ijuthern the price spread in
much greater than that of the meeting at which .the fol

lowing guests were present R. F. 11

7 to Train; tha
Jackson Go. Bldg. & Loan.

8 to 9 KMED Presentation.
'

t

brnutrht under controlO. total to 6000 milesCook of Mansfield, Ohio, O.allfornia ono uu.o.
while the creamery men

hnVA nresented figures to

tlon. '

.'Colonel Llnd'bergh wns Instruct-
ed In their 'use in April and 'May.
1928. by Lieut. Comm. P. V. H.
Weems., now an lnntructor in navi-

gation at the U. S. naval academy.
He had received one of his first

lessons In learning position from
mariners aboard the Memphis as It
bore him on 'the Atlantic for' his

that their prices are as high
higher than tnose. pameven

liucern In other localities.. Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One)

nation's greeting after the Paris
flight.

llssatisfaction has also been
by. Portland dairymen,

i ra opening a campaign , for Mrs. Lindbergh learned fromr - ... . . . . . . . .
spread In Dutteriai ana ouncr Harold Qatty. who was trained In
PS. .... the 'Australian naval academy and

landine merchants of Medford who later became a pupil of
Weems. He was navigator latrefused to cease sales of oleo-garl-

Ie unless more butter pro- -

The price of steel, however,
should not frighten Investors. That
price depends on steel buying.
Steel bying depends on new build-

ings. Men will not Invest in new

buildings until old buildings are
rented, or until Wall Street bar-

gains, that pay 10 per cent on the
investment, shall have been ab

year for Harold Bromley on an
trans-Pacif- flight, andare reaiizea oy wiw uuiijmcn

amselves. recently flew around the world
flans for organlvulon of a co with Wiley Post. : i - .

nnive creamery In tne Kogue . ' ' Gutty Her Teacher.
She studied with Catty for twoer valley were also considered sorbed.

last night's meeting mil no and' one-ha- lf weeks, earned; theThe brutality ot human beings.on taken in this direction. recognition of "a very apt. pupil,"
revealed in our crime wave, Is ap and put her training to tet on ap FaUnrCH Cltea . .

t a meeting of local creamery- -
transcontinental flight a year agopalling, Inconceivable.

In Lone Island, a youth of 19, anfn held this morning It was lost Easter.- Her husband said she
other 26, are tottering around, theirinted out mat many cooperuiivc "was of considerable help.";'

ianierles have failed. A survey feet burned with hot Irons by "boot- -
Heading west over the Pacific,

seated ' showed that Bueh Their heads were
along the island dotted trail of the
Aleutians, they may encounterlamerles in Klamath Fans,

Ceae, Marshfield and Medford
great fog areas and cloudy- weatn

also burned, and the eye ot one
gauged almost out. Police say the
two young men- - were tortured for
refusing to say what had become
of two truck loads of liquor. A

e not able' to worn tneir propo- -
Particularly If any long hons

lons out In a profit-makin- g ln- -
are. attempted, celestial nvigaiion

utlon. may be necessary,
In July fog covers the stretchEvery place in these nelghbor-- d

communities wherever one of
young Filipino applied the torture,
under orders. - ; from Dutch Harbor- to the Siberian

ise cooperative creameries has coaut 35 per cent of the time. OverPerhaps you find comfort, askIn existence it has been a widespread area from the KurilIna: "What can .you . expect otkved that the only man who to the tin .of the Aleutian (sianus,
,de morify 'Wan"the : agUHlW bootleggers, scum'of ttre

earth?" Not much, but what about It Is prevalent 65 to .JO per cent of
Inst fthe creameries," It was

ine turn;. .,the Wickersham commission, atlied, "and the. dairymen were
tacking "the flogging of boys In

losers."
l .... T United States Jails?"

When government sets the
nmnle of killing, with electric
chair and noose, anu tne exuiiue
of torture, with "Hoggings anu
shackling in what can

(Dtatftil by JacbM Cwntv (.attract Ca.
tint Strut mt Central Attaw.)you expect from tne criminal i

On Julv 8. 26 years ago yester Circuit Court.
Lewis White, et al vb. Rnlnhday, two little automobiles named

"Old Scout" and Old Sturdy" with
Phelps, Chester Phelps. Injunc
tlon. 'comic curved dashboard started on

a race from New York on tne At Mnrrln E. Plvmote. Dorothy A.IThe people of Red Top district,
Plymate vs. Ed A. EMes.1st of Medford will meet at the lantic to Portland, Oregon, on- me

Pacific. The .idea of the Oldsmo- -
ihool house tonight to complete blle company was to show wnnii Rachel Mead as Mead-Furc- nfcaniratlon of a grange. automobiles tould do, and to em ForMotor '.Co., vs. E. U Wright.The meeting will be in charge

County Deputy R. E. Nealon. mnnev
State vs. George Kilerf vwwm

ro expects the new organization
out with some 40 charter C. Marcell. Kobbery. .

State vs. John Davidson, run isembers. .

Eagle Point cheese and home lary. -
8tate vs. Kenneth Bnhhlngtonid apple Pies will be served

r refreshments. Orand larceny. '"'
State vs. J. P. Thompson. Oh'

taining .money by false pretense,
GrandIH BABY NAMED State., vs. 1'aul rnync.l.ron.' ...

D. F. Kay as the Automotive
as.nJ. v p. H. wlckham. . Chattel

phasize the need of better roaas.
"Old Scout" won the race in

FORTY-FOU- DAYS, driven by
Dwight B. HU88.

' ' '

Ab you read this, the same old
car with the same driver is repeat-
ing the trip ot 26 years ago. It
started from New York city hall,
yesterday morning. Instead of

traveling on railroad ties, through
deep mud, heavy sand, over big
stones, the "Old Scout" or this
trip will roll along a continuous
ribbon of smooth highway.

Marvelous are the changes in our

highways, many the billions spent
on them within a quarter of a cen-

tury. And the country owes that
to manufacturers of automobiles.

In addition to sending "Old
Scout" to repeat Its trip of 2b

years ago, the Oldsmobile company
should send one of its highly de-

veloped, cars of today,
.i.Hin. a rinv nr two later, to Bee

- -iui'
Mrs. Frank Hammond vs. Chas.

smntt to Ed inn tM& swim?T. Nahss, et al. Foreclosure.
' Probate Court.

BERLIN.-Jul- 9.rW) President . . w HnvB fdec). estate.
oover defeated Secretary of the . a . 1 , n.t ia nrnhnte.

Bvnnklln. Doyle C. Frankreasury Mellon todny In obtain
's the first personal recognition ... ' the business numf
r tile adonfinn ftf the ronnrntlons- -... ts (Emm&Usfjuoay.

of ."Frunklln's Orocery."
Marie Blumenauer (dec.)

tale. Admitted to probate.Tne name Hoover was given to
Moy boy born in Zehlendorf. 000how much It can beat the former

. siil l.'.Hliitu TransfersPburb of Berlin! In gratitude for
record. r. t. inore et vlr to Charles Abeneficent action toward

ti.,-h'r- W. D. 8 A of SB .seewmany. The parents said the AhnvA Seattle yesterday, two
. . tn a rt 8 Westt.lid would hhve been named Mel Toms airmen. Robblns and Jones, ' ....t'ia ii .inhnsun et vlr to Rf " If It had been a girl. started a "non stop" flight of more

e- ,. . l
than 6000 miles to iokio. iuy
may take fuel from other planes in

flight, but must not land. If they
a Tnnanese naner will pay

Laura C. Pryor ei vir w -
Part lotMeade et ux. W. D.

hlk. 11. Ashlana.
Martha W

at play the joy of expertly' blended fine

Turkish and mild Domestic tobaccos kept
always in prime smoking 'condition, throat-friendl- y,

mellow and cool.

A special vacuum-cleanin- g process frees

Camel cigarettes from the sling of peppery
dust; the Humidor Pack guards them against

being dried-ou- t or soggy whether in sunshine

llanrv I. Small to
u,.ll W. D. All sec.
j,i Q n 1 Westt.

Ella W. PetenT to Emma Per
.in. w n. Lot 10, hlk. S, Capl

Camels the liardpst test you can tliink
GIVE take ihem along on your vacation -i-

nto the desert, on the boat, in the woods, to

. the beach. .

Then you'll see why the switch to Camels

in the new Humidor Pack is nation-wid- e.

This scientific wrapping of germ safe

moisture-proo- f Cellophane seals in ull the

natural factory-fres- h aroma-se- als it in so

lightly that wet weather cannot make Camels

- damp, nor drought weather make them dry.

It insures every Camel smoker at work or

. i liiii LAA tn Medford,
First National company to O. o8ALEM. Ore., July 9. (P) Two

Hion dollars more has been paidul of the secretary of state's of- -
"e the flrat alw 1011

Courtrldge et x. ueeu.

..i. 9i nli.ff Add. Butte Falls,
w I. Vawter et ux to Darwin O

F&n Was Ull id nut In 1 U 9 O nm. or ram.
'ltlon of warrant figures

todav hnw.d

them 2B,000. A mother ship will

give them fuel above Alaska and
Siberia. ','.Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars J

the prize that Mr. Ortelg. owner of

the Lafayette hotel In New York

City, paid to Colonel Lindbergh for
his hop to Paris. But Lindbergh
had no refueling privilege or ar-

rangement.

Professor Einstein enters anoth-

er realm of "relativity," writing to

President Hoover protesting
against the death sentences of

eight young negroes In Scottaboro,
Ala., about to be executed for al-

leged attacks on white women.

President Hoover has nothing to

do wlUi the matter, bat Dr. Ein-

stein probably does not know that.
His sympathies are aroused, as
were those of another great Oer-,.-

Hoinrlrh Heine, a poet and

Tyree et ux. W. D. lot '. "
Olen Oak Subdivision. Medford.

i ...., I Adams et ux to H.pcreaae was du tn th MrfHitinnRt r,v. - W. D. Lot 11. blk 1

foity expended from rh hlih.
As a favor to your throat try Camels join

the throng ami switch over for junt one day-t- hen

quit them ifjou cam.
y fUnd whUh ........... I ..... . ...1 Laurelhurst Add. Medord.

. cm Herrld et vlr to .D.r nd one halt millions over two twton. W. D.- - Lot on Oeneesee,r ago.

T. it. Stott et ux to J. T. Tuffs
vl n. Lot Si. hlk. J. Olen onARDY MOUNTAINEER
a,.hrflvllnn. Medford. IIOIJIl aVnlurlml Morton liown.-.- v nm! Tony Won

Tune In ;AMEI.
Columbia BroatlraMlntf Hyotvm - y nlilU x- - SundayCHAFES IN HOSPITAL p. M. Kershaw et ux to Clarence

rr m t ux. W. u. uinu
a .,n SJ. 8. R. 1 West.

also a Jew, who called our free- -

rv-Ei- i ("RlmrirA' Unmplck a wicked dream because n Theo J. Fish, Jr., et ux to Martin
V Hill et ux. W. D. a acres In

t n tt torn. 38. S. R. 1 West.,un1t'neer, is striving to ac was proposed to tar and feather a
white clergyman for allowing his

Thn Humidor Park not only heopt your
cigarette tafe from your tvet bathing
mil but alto heep$ the sand ami fm
out ui well

'0 Viotoa t ux to First Insur
daughter to marry a negro,

i Mu vclm,le" to hospital care
ii . 1 broken ' mends. He re- -

that one time when he cut" 'ear With ... ance Agency. W, D Lot UI.

a i.",!u-r,- l Place Add. to Medford
One of the new honorary colonels

on the staff of Gov. W. H. Murray
'

Mary H. Martin et vlr to Everett VaaMaa-Salat- It. C
Ull, P.. J. RajMlll T.aitN Cvavear.

j)JM..NO CIGABETTY AFTER -- TASTEJ? ,ewea up the wound
doctor belnB 20'lH awJearest

L. Martin. W. D. Lola 1, z.

10, 11, 1J, blk. 41, Phoenix.of Oklahoma is k. n.
a Dewsiaper correspondent.


